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We hear a great deal. said. at A-.imes by
dissenters and others .about the absenice
of instruction in the 1{oly Scriptures'
concerning the ýorganîzation and, the
ministry of the Cliurch; and their cor.--
clusion therefrom that the institution,
tite ministry and- the governrnent o£.the
Church are matters of no particuIar im.-
-portance.

They argue from. the silence of Scrip-
ture on the niatter that these things
were originally Ieft to the choice * of the
people to frame and arrange.theni as
they deemed advisable : that if. Christ
intended but one forra of rninis.try -or
government: or that but one. particular
visible organization should obtain for
the whole world, H-e wouldhave giveli
more frequent and express charges and
directions concerning thein: and as
these minute directions were not given,
therefore it could not have been of
much concern in the mind of Chist
of What form. the Church or her min-
istry should bc.

This sophistry, and this conclusion
seent vpry p.lausible and are easity thrust
down the intellectual throat of those
who would hav2 it so.

But a study of the facts of the matter
Ieads us to a very different conclusion,
and shows that ail these thingS wvere
just as the Chutch holds wnd 'has al-
ways taught: viz, that the Çhurch is a
Divinely instituted org&ani-zation with-
a, Divinely appointed ministry Of 'three-
fold order, and that ail things in. her
are to bedone according to, the mind

As to the absence of direct comn-
mands iii the New rrest<iment concern-
ing. the institution of the Kifigdoçi o!
Gkod on earth, wvhicli Christ Himself.,
.and is forerunner, S. John the Bap-.
tist conl3tantly declared to be "lat

exactly what wve should expect.
The New Testament Scriptures were

written by eight. men, to people
amo *ngst wvhom the Church had already
been fouuded for several years, and- to,
people who had absolutely nothing to
do with its organization.

The Aposties were the organizers Pt
the Churcli of Christ, and they only.
They were the Divinely appointed
agents for the work of institution; and
s0 important wa8 the work they had to
perfori. that our Blessed Lord delayed
RHis glorions return to the riglit hand
-of the Father for forty d-ays iii order
that I-e. migrht Ilspeak to them, of the
things pertairuing to the IKincrdoî o!
God," Acts 1: 3. It was iiot till after
"lle.d giveii tliem comrzrwdments'l
iI'id 2-tlie fit instructions, for their
work, that lie Ief t thern to carry out
1-ls desigus, and est-ablishi that Divine
Colony of the ICingrdom of Heaven-
the Chureh o! thé' Living God, by
which, and through vhlclHe, intend-
'ed.tct evangelize the wvorld.

,This - point is often. Iost sigflit of.
The -fâet is- not always recogtnizedl.,that
those great forty days were occupied
by our Risen Lo>rd ini ist.ructing the
Anostles for their -special ,%work;' and
wvhat -theydid li nnediately'thev wvere
Ieft. flone, 1'uit 'of neeessity be- ýthe

1putn .t .pactice whàt UIý. h;kd is

What need wab there tlien for stich
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